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GERIG TO MAKE

FINAL FSTIMATE WITH

Dispute Between Contractor and

County Road Engineer as to

Classification on Pumice Grade to

Be Decided Definitely.

jtj .

In order to nettle a dispute regard-
ing the clnnnlflcatlon of the niater-t- nl

removed by Contrnctor Natwlck
In tlio building of the Pumlco grade,
William Qerlg, chief engineer of the
1'nclflc & Eastern railroad will make
a Btudy of tlio grade and file a re-

port with tho court. Hoth the en-

gineer ami tho county officials agree
to abide by Mr. Gerlg's report.

Mr. Natwlck claims that tho class-
ification on which he was paid was
not high enough. Knglneer Harmon
says that It Is. Tho dispute seemed
hopeless when tho suggestion was
mado that Mr. Oerlg make an ex
amination and settle the matter and
thlH was adopted,

MRS. NAPOLIANTO

FAINTS AT NEWS

VYV
SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., July

15. From a convicted burglar, it
developed today, Mrs. Angela no

received the first news tint
her dentil sentence had been com-

muted and that she would not linn?
for the killing of her husband, in
a statement Mrs. Nnpolitnno said
she was seated on a cot and heard
a tap'ung on the floorings. Putting:
her ear to the floor the prisoner in
the cell below told her the news. He
said that he had been informed by
nn outsider who had shouted through
the cell window.

When the jail officials visited Mrs.
Napolitano they found she had faint-
ed, and although quickly revived, she
remained hysterical for some time.

BIG BASEBALL GAME

AT PARK TODAY

The 0. & W. R. R. & X. team of
1'ortlnnd will arrive on No. 15 at
10:35 this morning. Everything is
in readiness for the big game today.
The attendance and iddicatious point
to a largo crowd. Tho grandstand
is one of the coolest places in Med- -
ford. AH people buying bleacher
tickets will be allowed to sit in the
shade along left field fence. The
Medford band and ball teams will
Jleavo fro niinfrontof MRDL UP
leave from in front of Commercial
club building at 1:15 p. in. and march
to the ball park, where the game
is scheduled to begin at 2 p. m.

The people of this city should buy
"Mado In Oregon" goods from the
local merchants' whenever the price
and quality are equal to Eastern
made goods.
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WAN T CONNECT N

SEWER MADE

Property Owners Urging Enforce-

ment of Ordinance Which Provides

That All Must Connect With Sew-

ers Health Measure.

Now that hot weather has set in
property owners In various parts of
the city are complaining of differ-
ent cess pools and out hotses and

preparing to ask that tho city
officials compel all to connect with
the sower mains on their streets In
order to away with offensive
odors and fly breeding places. In
many portions of the city the nuis-
ance Is becoming very bad and many
complain. There is a city ordinance
requiring these connections uut by emersion says Rev. Stu- -

mado and different rt, as can interpret the Scripture
states that they are going to tho
matter up.

BILLY SUNDAY AND

CURTIS.SKYPILOrS. FLY

WARSAW, Ind., July 15. "Billy"
Sunday and Glenn II. Curtis, two ot
the world's greatest sky pilots, an
pals today following an aeropla.u
trip two miles. The evangeliM
who is spending a few days here, ac-

cepted Curtiss' invitation to make a
trip and never flinched as the hip
aircraft sailed over the lake at ter-
rific sied.

IN SPIRITED AWAY

TO SAVE THEIR LIVES

BURNSIDE, Ky.. July 15. Depu-
ty Sheriff James Ellis and John Hel-

ton were spirited nway from the Som-
erset jail today in an effort to pre-
vent a proposed lynching of the mei
following their killing Mngistratt
A. J. Beatty and Constable W. F
Heath.

Helton and Ellis shot the officials-dea-

when they appeared in the mag-
istrate's court to arraigned oi
minor charges. The rejwrts th
guns attracted citizens to the conr
room and when they arrived Beatt;
and Heath were dead on the floor.

Ellis and Helton were soon ar-
rested and they declared they hnd
shot in self defense.

We notice that some merchants in
other cities nro using considerable
space advertising "Made In Oregon"
goods, That is as It should be. The
merchant must know that his indivi-
dual prosperity Is to a great extent
dependent upon the prosperity of tbe
state at largo, and If Oregon manu-
facturers patronized, that It will
mean greater pay rolls, and greater
pay rolls a larger degree of
prosperity for every man, woman and
child In Oregon.
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CREEK DAMMED

BY MINISTER

Seven Will Be Baptized In Griffin

Creek Today Wood Is Used

Pay for Orgon Bar Creek Open

Air Church Flourishes.

Rev. Stuart of ihe Dar Creek
oluireli wliieli meets each Sunday in

x grove on the summit the moun-
tains above Griffin creek, will bap-
tize Mvcn at this Sunday's service.
Griffin creek was dammed Kridny by
Rev. Stuart and niember
of his flock and einerMon the nt

will take place in the pool
formed. The church is if no par-
ticular denomination and contains
members many of the evangelical
churches. Nevertheless the hnntisin
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William Fields Sam Meadows
several of the liar family and Wil-

liam Davis, son of John DnvN, the
fflriffin creek woodehopper, and hun

ter.
The church until recently has beef

without tin organ or muicnl instru-
ment of any sort. Hut through a
wood dicker with Mr. Wolfe, the lo-

cal second han dninn, Rev. Stuart
has procured a second hand organ
for his congregation. Wolfe agreed
to give the organ in exchange for $18
worth of fuel, wood chopping anil
hauling being the main occupation of
the community. Rev. Stuart, aided
by several members of his congrega-
tion furnished the second hand deal-
er wtih his quota of wood and trium-
phantly transported the intrumcnt
to the mountains.

DIGGING UP COIN

FOR POSTAL BANKS

WASHINGTON. C, July 15.
That the postal savings banks have
the confidence of the people who
heretofore refused to place money
in banks is exemplified today by a
heavily corroded silver dollar bear-
ing the date of 18S9 which was re-

ceived here by Postmaster General
Hitchcock from Postmaster Elgin of
Corinth, Miss., who nlloged that it
was one of several" hundred similnrly
corroded coins reiwrted which had
been buried in the ground hecaine
the owners feared to put their money

banks.
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Assessor of Alameda County Is Held

Without Ball Will Be Sentenced

Tuesday Case Was Hard Fought

Throughout.

OAKLAND, Cut., duly 15. Found
guilty of having solicited and ac-

cepted a bribe of f."0t)0 from the
Spring Valley Water company, Hen-

ry P. Dalton, iihseisor of Alaiuedii
county, is in jail hero today, hold
without bail to await sentence Tuo.n-da- y

morning.
The jury returned their verdict aC-t- er

a consideration of only aliiHit
four hours of evidence presented ,it
the "J3 days trial. Dnlton's attorney,
Charles H. Fairnll, probably will
move for a new trial before sen-

tence h parsed.
The conviction ends one of the

hardest fought trial in tho history
of the county. Dalton was mi ex-

tremely official and had heti.
the same office for 17 years. Dalton'
wife and his niece were with him
when the verdict was read. The for-
mer collapsed and the younger wo-

man placed her anus about the de-

fendant and to console
him. Dalton turned very pale and
then flu-die-

On motion of the defense Judge
Drown set next Tuesday for sentence
Dalton was to jail without
hail.

TROUBLE OVER BILL

ENDS

OAKLAND, Cal.. July 15. Harry
AtichnulmtiKh, an inspector of the
local street company, was
probably fatally shot today by
George Kuchler, a contractor, who
afterwards shot and killed himself.
The men quarreled over tho pay-
ment of a sum of money due Kuch-
ler and the latter drew a pistol and
forced the carman to accompany him
to the bank. On the street he cov-

ered Auchanbaugh through his
pocket.

Auchnnbniigh inude a sign to a
passing M)licemau, whereupon Kucli- -

ler opened fire. When he fell he iiImi
shot J. Kcltou, who also is expected
to die. Then he commit ted suicide.

It is supposed that the man was
insane.

Ilasklns for Iroalth.

It Does Not Pay YOUR
to take chances with
Many of tho most difficult cases in this vicinity have been suc-
cessfully fitted by me.
A call at my office will co-i- t you nothing and will convince you
that you take no chances here.
The best is the cheapest.

DR. RICKERT
Eyesight Specialist. . Over Kentner's.

ALL AND $17.50 AT THE

AND $35.00 SUITS
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JULY IS A TO
UP

To mako room for tho now fall which will soon bo coming in. Tho
following tire only a fow examplos of how wo aro slashing tho prieo on dopon-dabl- o

Trimmed Hals and Untrimmed Shapes
1--

2 PRICE

LINEN SKIRTS
In Whito and Linon Colar

12 PRICE

LINEN SUITS at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F

Two.pieco linon suits in Natural, Pink, Bluo, Holiotropo and rogular
values, $8.50 to $19.50 AT EXACTLY ONE HALF.

$4.35 to $9.75

Cream Serge Skirts Special $4.95
Pretty Plaited models in Serge and Panama, rogular values $9.50 to $11.50.

SPECIAL $4.95
LONG SILK COATS, SPECIAL $10.00 '.

LONG SILK COATS made up of a handsome piece of cloth of gold, largo sailor
collar or regulation collar, also long black taffeta coats, full style, rog-
ular values to $22.50. SPECIAL$10.00.
In short every ready made garment in tho shop is undorpricod for quick cloar- -

anco. . ,
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FISH! FISH ! FISH!
BUY YOUR FISHING TACKLE FROM

THE

WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN MEDFORD THE FIRST
SALMON REGISTERED AT OUR STORE FOR 1911 WEIGHED
29 POUNDS AND 10 OUNCES.
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JGR.EAT REMOVAL SALE!
I GOES MERRILY ON I
0

' o
0 No inflated prices to deceive the public, as are sometimes used for Jhese sales, but a sale where THE TRUTH ALONE IS TOLD. Where genuine prices and genuine reductions, are given 0
0 plainly and where misrepresentation is not laid on "VALUES" in short a 3sxSu--- w .. . 0
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TOGGERY BILL" SALE
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50 SUITS RIDICULOUS PRICE OF

$8.50
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00

$15.00

r

One-Fourt- h Off on all Blue and Black Suits. One-Thir- d

Off on all Extra Pants On all Hats, (Stetsons
excepted), the slashing goes recklessly on. Shirts,
Underwear, Etc., all Share the same fate

No Extra Charge for Alterations Good Pair Suspenders FREE With Each Suit,

THE TOGGERY
COURSE)

Medford's Reliable Clothing

MONTH
CLEAN STOCKS

morchaudiso

morchandiso.

Whito,

plaited

Medford Hardware Comp'ny
CONTEST
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